
NO CHARGE for 
additions, moves, or 

changes
    

NUvoice easily grows with your 
organization to ensure you only pay for organization to ensure you only pay for 

the service you need

All phone features are
provided with NO 
EXTRA FEES

Designed to meet the needs 
of ANY sized business 
at a at a SINGLE SITE or 
MULTIPLE SITES

Flexible, easy-to-manage 
and implement platform

NUvoice
No Hardware, No Headaches.

www.networksunlimited.com
Phone: (970) 243-3311
Help Desk: (970) 248-0711



NO HARDWARE, NO HEADACHES. 

NUvoiceNUvoice is a great solution for your business 
phone system! Hosting your phone service in the 
cloud with Networks Unlimited gives you the 
same voice and collaboration experience as an 
expensive and quickly outdated system, but 
saves time and money. You won't need to invest 
in the costly capital expenses, maintenance, and 
serviceservice fees because NU already has those cov-
ered. You just get great call quality, reliability, and 
an easy-to-manage business phone system in 
one low monthly price. 

NUvoice offers the best phone features:

  - Voice mail     - Call blocking
  - Caller ID      - Voice mail to email
  - Call forwarding  - Temporary greetings
  - Directory      - Message indicator
  - Call transfer    - Multi-site integration
  - Dial by name   - Multiple ring groups
  - Flexible routing  - Extension transferring
  - Conferencing   - Music on hold
  - Speed dial     - Dial by extension
    - Call logs      - Password protected
  - Intercom      - Custom greetings
  - Call waiting     - And MORE!

WILL NUVOICE WORK FOR ME?

  - Your business is looking for another option  
   other than purchasing an expensive PBX  
   system
  - Your business is having connection issues  
   with your current phone system
    - Your business is looking for lower-cost    
   alternatives to your current phone system
  - Your business wants to group more of your  
   business services into an affordable     
   monthly bill

RECOMMENDED PHONES

  - Mitel 5320e IP Phone
    - Mitel 5330e IP Phone
  - Mitel 5340e IP Phone

NUVOICE WAS 
SEAMLESSLY 

INSTALLED IN OUR 
OFFICE ALLOWING US TO 

HAVE ALL THE 
FEATURES OF A LARGE, 
EXPENSIVE PHONE SYSTEM EXPENSIVE PHONE SYSTEM 

AT A FRACTION OF 
THE COST.

- Town of Rangely

BENEFITS OF NUVOICE

  - Local, Live Support
   - No charge for additions, moves, or changes
    - No echo on calls
   - No dropped calls
   - Better call clarity
   - Direct connection to the system

WHAT WILL IT COST?

  - 1-9 Phones:    $29.95 per month
  - 10-24 Phones:  $24.95 per month
    - 25 + Phones:   $19.95 per month


